
OVER THE COUNTY
Latest News As Gathered In from

Various Sections of the County 
By Our Able Corps of Corre
spondents.

“SOMETHING DOING" EVERY WEEK

Applegate Items.
(Too late for last weeks pajwr. 1

Mrs. Geo. Walter has been quite ill.

J. S. Miller left Monday morning for 
Merlin. .

Quite a number of our citizens are out 
camping.

Martin Pernoll made a business trip 
to Grants Pass last week.

A. W. Shearer returned Tuesday from 
a month's visit in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bailey of Ashland are 
visiting relatives at Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gilmore are up 
from California visiting relatives.

The farmers of this district have their 
second crop of alfalfa in their barns.

Mrs. Messenger and her son George 
visited Mrs. Jas. Rock Jr. last Sunday.

Several Chinamen that have been em
ployed in the mines at Browntown have 
quit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Estes and August 
Rehkcpf have been camping and hunt
ing at Swedes Basin.

Miss Mary and Lula Walter from San 
Francisco are visiting their parents Mr. 
and Mr. George Walter.

Mrs Herriot and her son Bennie have 
just returned from a visit to her daugh
ter Mrs. Ida McKee of Evans creek.

Fred Benedict is rapidly improving, 
is going to Portland next week in com
pany with his mother Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson.

Quite a number attended the ball 
game Sunday at Jacksonville played be
tween the Applegate nine and Jackson
ville’s league players.

Phoenix Locals.
Paul Corwin was over from Montague 

Tuesday.

A. W. Jacobs of Ashland made a busi
ness trip here Friday.

Clarence Dunlap arrived from San 
Francisco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stancliff left Mon
day for an outing at Crescent City.

Misses Bertha and Dollie Rose spent 
Saturday afternoon in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coleman made a busi
ness trip to Central Point Friday.

Mr. McKinnis and son Paul attended 
the A. O. U. W. Lodge at Ashland, Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Andrew’s and children of Griffin 
Creek passed through Phoenix enroute 
to Ashland.

Mrs. Mary Stancliff, who has been in 
San Francisco for several months, re
turned Friday.

W. F. Towne and C. Kleinhammer 
returnned Sunday from a several day’s 
outing on Applegate.

Mrs. Barksdull and grandaughter of 
Medford were the guests of the Misses 
Towns the first of the week.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Mckeil received a severe fall Tues
day evening causing convulsions. Dr. 
Cameron is in attendance.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES
Happenings In and About Jackson

ville Durinq the Past Week. 
—All the Doinqs About the 
County Seat Given In Detail.

ONLY PAPER PRINTED IN THE CITY

IceCream at the Model.

Fine job work at the Sentinel Office.

Slabwood in stove lenglits fl IMI |x-r 
load at saw mill—Iowa Lumber Co

Miss Marguerite Krause returned Wed- 
hesday from a weeks outing at Colestin.

Keep your floors clean by the use of 
Dustine. Sold at Conklin's furniture 
store.

Chris. Ulrich carries a full line of sash 
and doors which he sells at Medford 
prices.

Gus Newbury and family arc at their 
farm at Squaw l^ike where the) will 
spend a month.

When bilious take Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For Sale bj 
City Drug Store.

Clarence Greve is sending a wack at 
Williams with his grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Chapman.

Watermelons in quanitity, quality and 
price to suit you at Learnerd's Boss con
fectionery store.

To get |x:rfect rest use one of those 
silk floss or cotton felt mattresses. They 
are the lx:st. C. W. Conklin.

Mrs. Pauline Putman and Miss Mary 
Wetterer arrived in Jacksonville Wednes
day from Portland to make an extended 
visit with their mother Mrs. Win. Healy 
and other relatives.

Chas. Wood anil his wife have gone to 
Nolton, Calif, where they will s|>end the 
fall and winter. Mr. Wood has a |»>si- 
tion on the night shift as piper a hydrau
lic mine near that place at a day.

Ex-sheriff John Knight, of Salem, was 
in Jacksonville Wednesday in the inter
ests of the Quaker Nursery of Salem for 
which he is general agent. Mr. Knight 
stated that tile demand for fruit trees is 
very large this year and he thinks that 
the acreage planted to fruit trees will lx- 
larger this year than for years past.

Mrs. P. Ilarvey, wife of the general 
agent on the Pacific coast, of the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad, and daughter 
Mrs. Whidden and infant came up from 
San Francisco Friday to visit relatives.

Large forces of men begun picking 
pears in the various orchard’s Monday. 
Packing will begin the middle of the 
week. The crop will not lie as large as it 
would have been owing to the recent 
hail s'ortn knocking so many from the 
trees.

Woodville Whispers.
Earl Peter visited relatives in Jackson

ville Saturday and Sunday.

Born, on Foots Creek, Aug. 4th. HMM, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eli Iloisev, a son.

George Estellais is proving himself a 
very obliging clerk in W. V. Jone’s store.

Lincoln Savage was down a few days 
from the Valley where he is employed 
with the Savage thresher.

Mrs. George Wright is here from her 
home in Eastern Oregon visiting her 
mother Mrs. O. P. Randall and her sister 
Mrs. Jas. Whipple.

Mr. Frank King who has been work
ing at the Blue Ledge mine for some ! 
time is now employed at the Johnson- 
Guthrie mine near here.

Mr. Smithline's new dwelling is under 
contraction and promises to lx? a neat 
anil very homelike building. Mr. Gib
son assisted by Sam Mathes are the car
penters.

It is reported that Chaplain & Com
pany are soon to erect one or more of 
their huge dredgers besides the one now 
it operation, the new ones to be below 
the one which they now have.

Regarding Ownership of Hotel.
A suit was commenced in the Circuit 

Court on the tt Inst, by Jean St Luc. De- 
Rolxiatn against Augustine Schmidlin 
to recover the legal title to the U. S. 
Hotel property situated in Jacksonville. 
It appears that when Jane Holt, the 
former owner died in 1KK4, she left but 
one heir at law, Jean St. Luc DeRoboam 
The property was heavily mortgaged at 
the time of her death. In IMS"» suit was 
brought to foreclose these mortgages, 
and by some oversight, or carlesness, 
neither the heir, nor any administrator 
of deceased's estate, were made parties 
defendant in the foreclosure suit. It is 
claimed that the court under such cir
cumstances had no jurisdiction to order 
a sale of the property and that the sale 
which followed was void and of no effect.

The defendant Augustine Schmidlin 
alleges that he is the son ami heir of the 
late Mrs. Jean St. Luc DeRoboatn ami 
that by the terms of her w ill he was to 
have full ownership of the property in 
question when the life lease expired held 
to it by his step-father. Jean St. Luc De- | 
Roboam and he further alleges that his 
mother furnished the money ami re-1 
deemed the hotel in her own name at the 
time of the forclosure and that her hus
band contributed no part of this money. 
There are other points of law involved 
which makes the case one of more than 
ordinary importance. The suit will be 
heard at the September term of circuit 
court and Colvig & Durham represent 
Mr. De Roboam and Judge J. R. Neil 
appears fur Mr. Schmidlin.

0. K. Barber Shop
Wm. Puhi, Prop.

Updo-Date Shop

Three Fine Chairs

Good Workmen.

Two fine Bathrooms with the 
best tubs cleanest towels, etc.

Allx-rt GciM-r, of Geiser jk Hendrix 
Coinjiuuv. the wmltli« Baker Citv mill- 

ling coiii|>an« who recently bonded tile 
Crcltsor ledge oil |ack*oii creek one mile 
west of Jac ksonville, was in Jacksonvillc 
the forv|iartof the week on business con 
neetvd with their mining ventures hi this 
district Tin- Creit-cr ledge having Ix-en 
opened up Mr. < •« iscr hud work stopped, 
what are to lx- the future plans of his 
compinv in regard to the pro|>crty Mr. 
Geiser made no mention. The develop
ment work, which was done b« Will. 
Broad mu! II Lciglon.coiisistsof a tunnel 
215 in length which cross cuts the ledge, 
nt a point when it is 12 feet w id« Tin- 
orc taken out isof ver« gisxl qnnlit« and 
there is reason Io Ix4ievc that the ledge 
will prove to la- a good gobi producer.

A. L Bailee who has been ii partner 
with W. Il Miller in the confectionery 
and notion luisin-xs, has sold his interest 
in the store t<> Mr. Miller und will re 
slime Ilia trad« of photographer. The 
firm has bad a good trade this summer 
but Mr. Bailee docs not like the cull fin 
incut of tile store, prefcring tile outdoor 
life in traveling about the country with 
hi* photograph tent He left tins Fri
day for Applegate mid from then- will 
tour Josephine county.

W. S. Barnum, president of the Rogue 
River Valley Railroad Co arrived home 
Wcdtiesda« from Portland where lie has 
Ix-en for the jsist wvek on business for 
his Coni|Mtiy. His son Johnnie, also 
returned the same da« . having lx-« n in 
Portland mid other northern places for 
the JMst month on a vacation from his 
duties as conductor on the local train.%

J. W. Slinger, one of the enterprising 
young farmers of Lake Creek, was in 
town on Wednesda« consulting with his 
Attorney Wm. M. Colvig in reference to 
the water-right suit of M. F. Hanley vs.

i J. W. Slinger ft Z. Cameron, which is 
now |x-nding in the Circuit Court.

Rogue River Creamery, Medford, man
ufactures the C. E. <». brand fane« cream- 
cry butter, that is clean, elegant and guar 
anteed. Ask your merchant for it.

Samuel McClendon, a well known 
miner of Gold Hill was in Jacksonville 
Wednesday on business at the court 
lions«-.

Watermelons the lx-st on the m irket 
at Miller's confectionery store.

Quartz and placer location blanks for 
sale at the Sentinel Office.

RYAN’S
Quality of Goods, Selec
tion of Stock, and Reason
ableness of Price are 
factors always considered 
in dealings with customers 
so that they may be satis- ’ 
fied with their purchases


